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ONE O'CLOCK. A. M. REPUBLICAN CIUCUS ON THE IM-
PEACHMENT QUESTION.

- -
THU ME 01 TIIO 1:11ELI,VS0-0V,S11.101InAini.
it is reported that the Senate Finance Com-

mittee have taken up the Presidential ap-

pointments., ,A preposition was made andad-

vocated toreject them en mane, butupon con-
sideration thiswas rejected by one majority,
being conajdormi na an indication. wits,
which would be unbecoming theSenate of the
United States itwas dually decided thatthe
nominationof men who formerly acted with
the itepublican party,and who savored their
connection withthonarty with thepresuensi
objectof obtainingomen, should be rejected.
In other 0.09, where the appointees have
served In thearmy or navy animate
were co.:latent Delhocrats and gooh d °elvers,
the Committee will recommend the contirma•
tine of the apikTintments.

INTERNAL harlots tierairre.
Thu receipts from Internal revenue tenlay

were eati,a2S. The total receipts for the week
were$7.000.030.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M. 1 EPOCH 11:1111 (01111ERlE OF TOE WOUP Amuflier Destrasetive Fire-aneatruction
kei.a. Smyth at 1:11.,i Tack F-actory

At about eighto'clock on
by

evening

deatructire fire occurred, by which the tack
factory lielongirgto MeAsrs. Chas., Smyth S.

Co., Is East Birmingham, was. chill cly• de.

stroyed. Tile hull/ling hurtled was situatt,"

on the bank s'of the Monongahela river, be-

tween Joseph nod John streets. East limning-

barn. It was a one story budding, CI I.llln.
drudest seventy-live feht, In length by eighty

:eel In width. Tee walla are of brick and the

rof of sheet Iron. The Iron of- the roof rest-
.tot on a number of light ratters which were
cupportial by n frame work of timbers erected
agmmt the lokJe of the war,.
' The workmen In the factory quit at six
Weirs's, buta largo 00011 m of workmen were
engage•l Is theroillug mill Immediately tel-

greells.''.'o,l'ioqLed 1511::
games Jest cooonesmng hearthe annealisg

• 'tonne.. theend ofllkthull•lintrlowartiaJobit •
-at rmi. 'Toe men Immediately ran tuts the
factory to sot togolh rho :Irv. Mit with mar-
1, c•iousthapiiiit, the hallo, ran itritho amid

ocit the auk couttnumcatiol tolire.llill 'i.t"lft!lf .,i'tnll'foePirr n'tflUlT''cr' lfL!t[ oot, ood

the tiro haul run aloott the roof the entire
length or this building. Besides the rolling

bands, it number of melt who had beet.
Vdial log,tool 1,011eouto intoshe mill warm, •
%ere nail liltunited vigorou•ly inen.

I deavorimi to exttogolsh the gamey kid a ive

lit 1,1.1 `,OOO of the I,IIIIIK Of the catabilAt-
mem. mini um, bowevcr, asil
hot more thim taxi worth ofbelting was
The alarm 104.1 glVell in the Boroughmid the
Waltoo hose company were promidlY un the
groJno, ding, ttleh 6oryloe. The Boller

!oagefreom this city also wont IlVcr.
The troll roof ni thebuilding kept -theflames
101-1, 1.• an•lso prevented tho lightol the etttl•
thisration tieing aeon to shy sixtent in

'the city, otherwise sumo engines would
hare- gene over to render assislaure.

Trio building miss entliely destroyed, the
. lostidatiou as well aii the cuperstructuretielog

rowed_ It contalioal about Illifthek.machine..
not berm silty sailluschlttes, all of the•moSt

I improved stylel All toe-, machines weir

re or les. damaged, but will. for toomeat
part, be refitted toe tine, an that the lo,a on

• thein will not prove en heavy at wan at !frt.'.
• I suppoted. Thu euginea, Imliera, shattlng,S,c.,

, I a...re also con.ldelably damaged,but out ru-
- hied_ Tho roacidactured stock hos toren ro-

LATE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM EUROPE.

Hasty Action Genefally Deprecated.
VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.

FROM WASHINGTON. .

ALine ofSteamships in Operation Be-
tween California and China.

At templed Rare.— Iteltael McNamarawas
be•ore 31,0 r Metarthy:tatur.lay morning.
charged wtth holumltung an tormUIL upon
Mary Dwyer, withIntent ...tumultrxpe. the
euhrge e,tb orrfert al by Mary' Dwyer. .11cNit-

ura teat ~,..mittedto Jail ror a further hear-
lug on the 1.h.11 Inst., in .1010011. of *SAM ball.

A gait Itetorn.—A former reWent of Al-
legheny city, Mr. George Par y, roturnoil
borne la, week; utter On &learn eof sixteen
•year, eons in g home for thepurp .se ofspend.
Ing two holidays with his gmother. As he
reached the tloorot MS mother's rteildenceher
corp,e was being curried out for burial.

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION. IN . JAPAN.RESOLUTIONS LOOKING TO IMPEACH-
MENT TO BE REFERRED.

FURTHER HONORS TO THE YACHTMEN. THE PEOGRAMIE OF THE y.A-
JORITY IN CONGRESS.

Sax Fr.s.moisi•o, Jan. 1.r-The hen:lust lost
night In honor of the Inauguration Of the

Chinn Steamship Company, wan the finest en-
tertainment ever given here. Dovernor.Low,
Cien. McDolvelLand others were present. Stiv•

oral Chinese merchants responded in English'
to the[Outs.

Th.. hark Archibald, twenty-live dela from
Japan,brings news of thedestruction by Sr.:.
of two-tlitrilsof thenativequarter of the town
of Yokehatua, and Ottesfotirth of tile bestipart
of the foreignsettlement, The French Con-,

nut lost Lis °Mae oulliling; tileEnglish Consu-
late was damaged,and till,American COnstiliii
race we...lV:Minuted. The total loss Is betwean
three and four tulliloun of dollars. ceverni
banded warelieterg names,blown up to hum
the preen:lir of the and ItartY-Ilye,
dead [Wailes were taken from the ruins.

ass 14....netaC0, January 2.—An immense
concourse of people witnessed the depottuts
of the steamer Colorado yesterday for-Jspati:
she carried nearly six hundred thattannil
tar+ in treasure.

Themestroes this city yesterday celcbtinteif
the anniversary of the emancipation proMt.,
matins be a precession and oratliim

Japan advice, nay that the frenclijileet,
alter having encountered sligtit resistance:
penetrated the town of Ilitng.-nc,n, In Coreui
W October and fouud that toe bulk a!,nproll,Tliteleee llx. pect ed senn to bring the'governAdantment to terms, but at present would
occupy liangvion and maintnin

The Sontilah thittadron which Is .t 0 houultard
Vitiparnotohas arrived at slannilla. s

taunter' 0 January'.—A dispatch 1,0111

ilincorville nay. that tho actional thoilireer
tors in mOrtgaging the l'lneervllo. railroad la
Wells. Fargoand Lompany, lati, Leen r,plitlia-•
tel hy a largo tuajolity of thestockholders,
who will contest the matter.

It is nuttedfilet the aleck holder.pith° :War-
-Iposa estate obtained an uction from the

nited states District slede reidrainlng the
employees of the lessees irons orking the
Mine, A. receiver in to be placed in po-eci-
alms pending the legal pritioilingi

assicoseo, 4.—tee inetdinge ofGov.
Picterlug, of W.hlngton Territory, to the
Legtalature theabeejecelved. Toe Gov-

ernor regrets absence cif a good roi-it
through .the Caacf.4.lo. 3loautulnb, nod rec-
ommends that one Ise Immediately ccin-

StrUCteid. lie sitv• Indian land titles should
be speedily extinguished, to fisetiltate the
aettlement of toocountry by whites.

T.enty soldiers from camp Watson,recenl.-
ly pursued a band al Sthoke Indians, tilling.
fourteen teen, capturing live a Moon and re-
atoring seam stolen properly.

nix the pounds of nes IslAnd cot101
ta::

from lloneinla. art Weil here yestetiLiy,
route to Liverpool via Pansum.

sten..C. IL Williams, a prominent
killedto-d•y, is repotted to have. +hut lam-
mit in the leitut witsn pistol. 'lt was sob,-

qt ently declared the 01101 was accidental.
It in reported that tho French int, !tiled to
orate Acapulco ea thrlctlea% day, erten

oicamfoug with the Liberals for the solely et
percell,G,Lnprrlilled by adhering to int,:

Intperlalista
1 Ito Import trade of California during the

past veer ea-4 rOorfeen dollar, and
the txputt trade seventeen tollOoos 1111 11

saarter, exCiUnlve of treasure, whlithntuitunt-
i d to forty-tearmillions and a quarter. This
does not ittelnito Off, and a 11,11 million-
Gtippod he the United elates Tressinier
aceUtlllt of the isorefitment. The wheat e_s-
ported dui-Inutile pest year was six hundred
taut..nil bushels, valued at sis,s,osi The to-
-101 amount of iCaltiOrills. prOductlon. eSeert•
est luringthe year were settled 01 eitissistkie,
Tne wool menu:sett:red Lere during the
year was three mllilun pounds, •

Interview of Arkansas Delega-
tion with the President, Cabi-
net, Hen. Grant andllir.Stevens.The Ministry Will Introduce no

) Reform Bill. Assent of Three-Tenths ofLoyal states
Ratifies the Amendment,

•

Additional City and !inbuilt=
on fourth Page. •
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PARLUMENT TO BEDISSOLVED AND
AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE,

•

Their Appointments to be Rejected
byi.the xeuale,

TUC AANWORD ONOVER, ASI!.
To-day tho oxceldlona taken Ly an. It. err TAT OF TUE

Gooding to the raking of tha crlgunalCourt
PRunSifi ARTICLES OF TIREACIIIIENT,

1111:6Pit,TAFY—Jaguary 211, ANlka./..1. J.
1334“..}./terAl'r Aged 34)ea, s.
lb..friend., or thefavally,nre Ipelredto Attend the

f.a.r.l at it o'clock A. It., TIII DAT, fro* th• res.
Wenre of Lea lather, So. 12 Andersoit stmet,

o.‘

Italy and Rome drrivfng at an
Understanding.

-

FULL STATEIIEM OF TIIE PUBLIC DEBT

In overrulingthe-demurrer entered to the In-
dictment of perjury against Sanford Councer
in false swearing bolero the Judiciary Corn•
tuitteo of the house of ltepresentaticcS, ja
being argued 'before the District Se reran
Court, In general term, Judges Olin, Fisher
and Wylie on the bench.,

egtaterwrion Or Tll6 LIoOTII 011..11,1,t111-.

Ti... bonne.% in honor of theflltyssecond on-
niverraryof the. battle of Note oilcans, „111

take placeatthe National Hot el,on the cvenh.g

of Tuestiny next, and Woolt+o4 to Leo gran.l
affair. The rie•ldeild and Cabinet, the Ex-
President.. liuneral• Orant, Nheratan, Nloade,
Holleran; Thomas, Haw I logs, male, and utile,

tllatingulalled officers have bran tn. Odal. •

11.60. TO NATIONAL
TOL Ditl,t,

The 11ISUO of circulation to the .Natlontil
bangsfor the sceek ending on the :41t Inst., Is

OlS,10a; amount loaned' to

No Probability of a Change in the
Tariff this 'Session. NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

1.4 •
-----

ILLDA LE CEMETERY.—The
heentllul —tiewl•e-scre," the largest anburban

plexo eel' n!chC. -exce etcuty. at-
vledon Now Br, ehtoo reed• kucto-dlatelynorth of
Allowbone. cote, permits or txtles, cull
at DrnA hzore of COUL R CLANYY. All..

n.:_cltr.

Wil.B➢[YJTOS,J3Olrn7 idlTILE PRESIDENT'S DEATH REPORTED IN
LIVERPOOL. AND LONDON.

•

A LETTER THOS! PRESIDENT lIUADEZLtrv-mAnic*. QrcsnoN CONSISCIISO 1%
zus. niicucic.is CACTUS.

I=
00001111 TO KNICIIICATi VACOOOEN INECU....

Cowre, Jan. 4.—Prince ChrlAtlanmade a vis-
it to ihe'dmerican yachts yestorday, and WWI
received with all the honors. '

The Republicaucaucus of IRO Rouse ofRep-

tebentatives to-night was attended by about

seventy members- Tho proceedings were not

altogether harmonious. Mr. SeimSold. of Pa.,
was to the chair, iind Mr. tionnellY, of Minno-

sota, Secretary.

It •aatea ten rogue 411ot:table nutborlty
tont the leader, ot to•lorttY C00...,
have rare-I upon a prozratsohe for the pro-
yeht F04.1011 tept.tllthllt the .toothurn atatei,
nun that II entheneve, Or-t, the retitle:Won of
the I.on4tltottonal Ante:lament by threw
fourth, of the States tepreterthal In thb.tre..;
met ...thud, the reotgult:faLthot of the reel,

•kult States tee othpui-loa. The adopthoe of
the Amendment he the Legtelatorea 01 the
Nerthete read tent be coutplet,l, It la ex.
tert.,l, by the strut uf Yrbthary, eaten tees.

Yerce 50111 be Itutataliately carried through
congreal loot:log to the go% erntng of the

ath by t he ealthary arm. •
1..: .l. Or 1.,.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UN=DERTAKERS
!so. 196 SmithfieldSt., cor. 7th,. . _

Losmc• •Jan, t.—Tlio American yanlitmen
Icy royal inrita.l.lon, went to WlntLsor Castle,
Loaf ay. •

Matraace fromS:rentll biroet.)

. .

The doryofall the London clubs bate been
thrown open to them, and they are warmly

'w eleomed wherever they appear inthis city.

Great preparations are being made by the

floral Yacht Clubfora banquet, which tIiCY
giro totheirbrother yachtmen-to-morroir.
I'Ams,Jan.'4.—The American residents here

hero invited the gentlemen of the American
yachts. to itgrand banquet Inthis city.

The ouly subject congdored was the adop-
tion of resolutions in reference to the ttn-
penchnaoht of the President, which wore
brought 'forward by ]lr. Ashley; of Onto. who

hail been selected by his colleague. In the

Rouse topresent the rosol

mr..x.r.rel3l7llLarsC.
123 dwfil.nrSlST BTEMET.
=

from thl, Aboubl be iieductol eurrencey re•
doomed, Incluaing worreout note., to toe
amount ofCM:J.9'n, lewringlu netLecl rireubt-
tom. {.."`.16.009.419.

swot TALY•oner or',

ALEN. AIKEN,
N37:137331C. .

The proposed action was strongly opposed
by Mr. Bingham, of 0010. The ground upon

which ho based his . oppoqltlon was, I.ld:this
Congress would not Mere time toconclude the
trial prOposed,i and that, as the succeeding

ono wan eminently radical. it would he best

andsafest to leavethe matter to theccinsider-

ation and action of the Fortieth Collgrosl.
Mr. Stevens thought there would tie ample

time IRthin Congress to do whatever was to
be done. Ile nit,. not, however, In favor of
hastening a re tier of this kind. fie was
willing to allots a fair opportunity for mem-
tiers 10 (longer., to giveduo consideration to
the mei:wine pi posed. lie tsilleved that it
might to he done, bat was not Inning togo
Into ft unless ItCould be donethoroughly and
certainly. , - -

.Mr. Spaulding,of Ohio.opposedthe proposed
action very cainesily. liedidnotbelieve that
any good would result from 11.

Mr. 114t1iY. of Valifornia. thought it the
niont moinentons question that hodbeen pre-
'wilted for the consideratton of the members
of this Congress, and deprecated any hasty
action.

Mr. Washburne, of Illmols. did not think
that Impeachment ...4.4 1103:1bie.and while he
riellers ,l that the President. had don. manly

things ter -tonsil . ; objectionable. he thought
theproncedttenisf his Impraehment should Inc
referred to one ot the Manaus.: committees,
inorder that it should tws regularly and dis-
passionately considered before being present-
ed for the formal action of the House.

Mr.. Moutwell, of Massachusetts, earnestly
supported the prOpOsitton of Mr. Ashley.

Mesuire. gi.lllOU, of loser, and I,Whaluy, of
West VIIOulu, were in favor of the reference.
Atm notch. determined that, re-elution., ot

that character elmahl not be s•lopted by the
Moose, unless e.o.m:Atoned by n veto of two-
thirds of the Ile-publican members to mit-
cies, and [tett In the meantime till,. resolution,

and all others lixiklng to the raiLLIC• purpose,
should be refsirt est to the Judiciary COM mit-
tee of theMoose without debate.

IlepresenutaveNewell, of New Jersey, hns

drawn up an or,tteles of impeachment wit InA

President Solth,on, whiph ho 0 111 prevent to
lUD 11011,10. to the debate In thelb., ye,ter-

otay, at raported In the r:h.td, tl r. Sewall eald:
' ,inch a catalogue of high cdteem and Int,-

demeanor* a. never bloke preteuted
against any £ creative hllleer, In the !whole
range of history,. can he protected ty the
present COnare,i against Andrew Johnnon.c
Th. far there have been pre,tented In the
110 3 titionr from nfteen I:enticed cl:
of the Wo,t, astanj for the Pre•ddent,v Ini•
peaelnutut.

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS,• •

No. :CE-Fourth etryet. ElttaburabtPa. OOFFINIS Of
alkinds, CI:ATLI:1, 1.1L0VE...% and everadellorlptloz
of Pon Woos Mralsaeo. AIJOEB
openl• y and night, Hearse andCarrlayaatormsnee.

ittraavec.—lter. Da'rld Kerr MD... Bev. M
Ja.,ne, Thomaa fonzug. Jaeal,

Miner. [C.c.
Sr. PM...C.II[RG. 'Jan. 4.—Great interest is

felt here In therecent ocean yacht race. The
Imperial Yacht Club proposes to extend an in

citation ffitile adventurous yaehtmentovisft
Mass! a. .

Too follooinsg yiso Itopro.ontothe Neu,

art IL;,. of Itupo“clauunlof tbo Pren“toot:
. . . .

fre.ql.l.-ilt,y 10 rile 4,11,1100, IltAl by,
40 that but Intl, reuaalue.l in the factory at- -

.F,,,ltninentutely hpon entertror on the
dulls Of in, othee, without eonvoltwllon with
the ins, th.thing pOaur, leg...luting tor the
wutrartn etelea•ln the Lunt untocrithe ninn•

1t'. ,..,..iwt, ..lawthtog. pal tern 4• 111, h 11onirriot
run y.yen vietoloo, and laying sown 1,10 for
0 iteltyoectlOns of the0000:10 ;In tort maktinc
tad unrnaklug /Lathe. is the people octhe
Unit, et..tes.

Thloh .1—unio: to 414• o who ate an.:
who aronot Ctll,lll. 01 t Lai 1'alttel Stat., 1,1•

exeluditl): loyal then from the right of. tilt-.
I o‘r: ,,, ~,141:“.16, unp.,.1,11.-.1 1,,‘,1,. to 1

nil.. t.t.., tt, r .0htot wftt-e4e.
.:;101, ltaa.llog o)01 the 1014,1 `,ote) in th— 1

hy) et ;lit, ituaput 111, 101,1 Ineh 1.0.1, the, 1
tosanlole4l 0 e ll'i•

S. :A, La-Oiling rehen. oho tool fought to
thaorty: tt.e Vale, 10.1 puttlhgtiown loyal tuun
000 t4t..1 fought I 0 pre...rrot. 0, .

.so-,1,11...Vivp.‘1100, 0,0 ,;0V01.00,1 Or 5t :110.4
w!..na. havelo uere ;et red ), tth the 171,10..1 IM

.lnol.ler.- 1I:aton e.ttree• .00l.o.11:),..
,Wiuttat, rot tettni4 too, re1,14 lNew tir-

-I:an, upon 0 te,ewl .1,1 pea:no/51e 6:.ea.ehl:l)..r.e.
tittle 4 toe ihaewe 1.. ..:c it aire,' the 1ar,41

. ;,r 0, North ~,,,, hut:, met ollointy. at,

1,011.,•ttel 017 lot.1.1 wattle:a heart to it o.otly
01,1110 Ot 1.110 0011try. , .

N.,1, 11, ..,1 o.tt 10 % ,i..1...;:t1it t.llO t.:o'l'Y
/:1111,14 lit the..., marneier. ;a 11. e 0 • .eTtion

100:11 el the Itrte.elratiel.ll,l4.on. 01,i, j.),
oatallwrate.l them upon Ihetueh., .0/

`..0.11011.1. 11.1 executtet 1:10 p.egran.rue 101
00100 a 0-at 100011 y 0: 11, 000111

11,4, }or tier•woecto,t 4'll CO.ll 0S ML,l-

ySltoo.
.e:lreott..l, 501 ..tt',ltt e.l It Ith r. tin{; It,

,pw,ntontsof the m00 ...ga1a.:the 104 telailtisto.
ity .3.r4.41.T1VV1LA, O,OOE, l, 51101,:000 un lta.Cts•
neriol the arena , •tututt orno,y to tme end
re he. Otte, andnet:veled h.: angues 001001,

:ei not oto,to t :ann.,. are., 1 l.t 1., W.A.,.

I nal a reeehnlon of tootrve:tone:lt I,..ett.

'11et:.:.., 011 pro.,, of laying the corner
iOOOO Of At.11,10100,11.7,0a .leve,tel statesman.

I repee t nig ttlro Ith-ren‘ateo at every 10.0,4_,1 ....0
10% mlt.., tho 00iy 010ret Of Mlll4o{ 0 110 to
01010 1.40 L on,r,,of the United :tate. tato
teat:nap: etelwlerteloa. •

-•

tiler or the otheralsli toe leas svoula
betre.ll. teeter than you. As It

the lasi on t 01111100, Illsrlitnery,itlid stock
1;1pr..1,!•:1. etc :.•;tca VAJ.I.IO It Isfutlytnsurud,

the pulleles It inII ...:u../.lly .11V1deil nuteng
twelve ro:14,11.11,. 1. colnbaelee Insurtuu
uje tno.t cots Orlol.ln,

The lolling tn tallougutst to the .'tams':
tlentljolnui„,We :satisfy, we. 4

in immanent datigetr. bat ts.caped Injury, be-

R. T. WHITE CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

orro.i,x 111111=1,6.1 MOVInf ENT
Msnetkest sr. Wood'sRua tad s-lelnIST.

COFFN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE,
&sons, 01 dteCiold and Chanters streets.

R %sr,. fn,10,a41.
• Lee Doe, .Ifm..s—El,3!.ino.—lt is Baia that the

Mini,try will introduce noreform bill at the
coming session ofParliament, but will order
Pariniment tobe dissolved in preference to
doing Co, and appeal to the people to support
their action. TheMinisters will Opt resign.

•
Ind ,deed the idumpt use of a small nose
en...tied in the factory' for the ourpo•e of

Out froller.,,tc. Thu liras lids con-
tim,tel for three haadred feetof hose, and It
would hone Lam. on has atthe timeof the fire
!,1 loot been waiting for patent couplings.
Had ;t liven teeaarilnae 10001.1•
love tarcli reaterlahy lessened. fly this on-
lettn•mte onen;rence, some one Inetelredunit
thirty hands employed m the laelMry, ar o
thrownmit, Of empleeruent,

The re-Mil-Wing of the establislane.at oill-
tnunedlutely Le:placed under contract, and
were It not ler the unfavorable cenelitlue of
the weather, Ti:,' works ix eiehl be to eperatien
airain 1v elity days.

NI,Che, the principalof the erm,has been.
exc. edingly nutortunaie :u the way of tire,
this 1,010. Z tht• woes In elme he has Lena
led shod by censtakitations. • Ile was lbroe.
times burned eat while while in ialtlll,l

5vu,t*1v.•. 1.t1:51,..1 oat of his pr...-
me hinsinese helms; the in-•;unizatlosi ;Attie

r.enitilegern, :Lodi:lnce I,,,r,tre, 'lane tine Pre"
rat Cr,:; rzlittal, has ,•attertal
treat Etw.

Tell tack ntetery was the only one m the
Stare, anti Was a'very complete as well t'Xl.ton-
`lVt`Ole, oomprl ,ing mt.:I:Ion, fee eue mune,

re Of the largest iend the smallest
tacks.

110RSES: 110ItSF.S:1_ _

w,.c:orL slaz%man
I=l

Ftonenra, January 4.—Steports from. Rome
state that hignor Tmmelll, the Italian Envoy,
is making good progress inhis negotiations

withthe Pontifical Government,and sonic of
the points 75g settlement have already been
agreed tiptin. •

Ami11,,0N,J111,141

th6t,nunto Witt. Cot

SIX rt.!, notund WORK HORSES, Jutt jecellre
and sit! tut tu.d cheap: 03C $OO4 MO VLICG HORS
one pOOO'WORK 31.+ttf:. bunranteent to be noun
and goo.: workers. Cal: at -

11.,1VALUrz LIVER & SALE STAHL,': Fleet

NbAt,et, owar ilononirahrla liOule, 01 FRIDAY
Xl.atC r.

‘g 44.1011:11.41 Over on. Fr:dny until 11,klAy
llot",E, ORPHANS' FAIR,

Inaccordance scltlf reNonv.lon adopted ou
liemr,.tijinary I.—The rope, is hi; [Ware,

ti) the Edrps lolplomatique, on Tee Yedr'•
day; sigriltlenntly, dwelt on the bypocriAy o
hla preteotiFil friends.

Friday,t00.h6. devot..kl 10 de`mte
a. In CoromMoo of ILO Lho CITY- ILIA.LL
=1

tiLMATC or; twoysTst,

brAUL.iIiNG. of Mllf,
m4ENIIVC3r.

El=
?Atli", 'January L.—Diapatchea received thl

mOrrang liimmunec the occurrence of a t.crri

ruble caftbultaki; In Alger.; 2dnuY
were .legiroyeeTinnil u lirge number of live
lo=t- 1.•

Gust, It vlnillciLlou of Ll.‘on-fl j".it-Irta of,on
the gees:ion of trent:Mt-net inn, In reply toShe
mrleture. • of Mr. n tA,CII, 11:440 tee the 'ash
tilt. Ile mead in the reinark• vete h Std eStird
'Out the enntments 01 Mr. mere had ex-
pressly Mitest toot, in id. .I.z.lgtnentrelm rati-
fication of the lontthettont.l Auteztillbent I,y

,thleh-tutit Ot the loyal htes tetl.l mak ,
It a partof the lonothutfumedtool that the a.-•

t lon or Inactionof therebel States 111 rebve.hee
to the amendment ers lid eoto us an

to
eorittyrstzeurammie. mot,

In reference to literytiznitonal
molt, be meld, hie othrlze.:. under:dandle, oe-.
thatle was to le, taken Meonare or
Cawslun part betery it be a• al tee .1
&eyed state, and when the latter 'cooed! have
Agnided their approbatlon of the hoomito•
t 1011141 Amendment, endthould haze imaietb.:
theirntrau governmen, flu:u to pa-. tn. or.

dent of Com:iv-, tiler would . ter lb:wetted
to reerearntotion• raanaN,4 hi the
State of o)lloconduct...l on the Ca.,

of the Conatitutioual Amendment algae. ile
had uniformly told the people it, hie
met that hrnevrr the Silo, her:l
adepted the e_mbetirettennal AaltmOtheat,
be thou!.! NotO to rmaa,.. 11,010 ItroreaNnta.
tloes, and he had never wet w 1111 a enseetzt.u,
voice In lit. district; an,) he would out' (Otto, r,

On if the reconstz hCi.ion bur, Intendure.! by
Mr. Steven...Mould lecome raw, auutd

edit be itz favor of the adopt:oil of the Cam.
ntltutional amendment. Ile nod itaalatly et•-
ttr,t t irgfrela. and with I bra,

SOWS gentlemen ash) they wnmed the
ties hotweeh !ha North and 7.0,1th IIr
.skaal them why theyrepudtate.l the Coneetl-
tutlonnl umemiment. they tended. If the
amendment wan pt: t liz fro ee worm:, theai.l
of the Southern matte, they would, ef ..ourse,
SUPin it; but they t.unt not convent Yee
doe, their letters for havrta, hat ta pat.,
with them In tee:r common °done,

Mr. BELLY, of Pent.sylv.l., Lola he 1,4
received letter..iron, North end :,:10th Caro-
tin& earthing the Mows of the men met
Mr. Spaulding, at Fetered.nrgh.

Mr. et. AtILDINez, rearmed t Formerly, b 4
said. treedeen of thought and optehm hue!

enesmr.ged by tangles., but of tote. I
aortae had seemed to think tilt:ere:me or on;e-I

lea ou thepart ofany mesulscr I.,,ttiValata
tooleeicrtion of the Itepubileare potty. It
would take isOMetfete Stki lroutie toget him
out of the idepublecan riNnIN•, a her, he has
beenever since. the Ineeptton of the pert,:
nor would he reedlly at/linden hi• welt
sidered vices. Trio term wax

con-

quently MlA:appliedthe haloften !Wen tatlioal
"the damned Houlmal froeu Lanalb
tor.) Dot latterly tie had been eterg•
tad with being sousesentzt enuservartz
Had calif. certainly LISSISIVIneItuertlcspotpou '
our ,nterezy. ITa. Conf.:rem prer psred at the
bottle Want of klultralimu to un Into the
ground kit tbe,institutions of our popoist
form of Ouxertieurnil Were they ready, St
the command of their lender, to throw Into
the Condition of Terrliorlen or Province. the
01,1 State's thathad entered Intothe Union set
Its Izegitiningt andhavingelone that,were Ihey
ready togoeilll further am), (IL the mend of
thesemeMugle, lumonelt the exeetielve or.lec r
elthe

ma
I;hvernMentl The Vre•lllent foul tio-

doulduelly done. ny wrong set, ana ,ila

sitaral Up PI awl iratehunt hut he dreary]
to,pallepto out government al Intuit:mien.
agaltzet tbem rude women+ tat the yrem. t Meet
Idaho warned mthat aneer, to ui.
creme measure., !wattle' certithely produce it. re.

action againstthe elomin .01 parte.
Another tent of itadlculima ale had hey.

up was • 4..llllEu:flossto put proltileitorytuetriff Upon foreign good., and oltend the
payer etre:elation of the ementry without
limitation. He Wan in favor of n reitarinalati
tariff tor the protection of home trulti.try,but
ho did not furor a prohibitory Ideriff,nor was

ho prepared -to denetmee . the officers of toe
government who snTel that we should mill de-

lve a Portion of our revenue from the duty
In Imports; end lie agreed with the Secretary
of the Tremetery that um shemiel gradually
feel our way tonprelo payments,

Mr. SPAULDING mob route farther re-
mark. defending thepolicy Of the _Secretary
of the Treneury.

WATenEs,-CHAINS AND
.7323W.MI,FLir,

)4 Din: ;":7,,,L'ATION EMISLING,or rn.r.
AT A CRY SHALL PROFIT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 W 3 lie St., 3d doOrfrom .sth.A new imposing demonstration to further

thereform Movement, will be made on the as-
sembling of Parliament. The advocates of re.
forth .wl.ll turnout in great force,and.preeerd

petltion.lnrierson to the various members
of Parliament, urging in strong and urgent

terms that a reform bill be prmiented and
adopted.

RECONSTRUCTED TEXASfrkTENIENTZ6,—IfibI,p4.,LI.(i DZ.117. •
, The foilottlng igtii%;tatetneta of the puht
.Itht of the Uoitea 'lutes oa the.lll,lof .fn.

nary, 1€•17:

=SS BOYS' WATCHES

4XOIV STOUU lS tilioLAND

or.r, ,01:1

V‘vei., Cent. B.”14, ........

ele.per cent. 'tondoor t!-Roda 14,
NIS per cent. It •nes. 1 4+1...:. ......

' per ten: Pewle
lon lend '

An Attempt by. the Civil Authorities 'to
Arrest Gen. Ileintzelman.

NrlAllv:, OF THE
Al 11. of THE TEAA

It tat beenarmonited that the leading glom
(acorn". and ndila ilapeind Opera-

tion, ithin a few Oays. and many of ourelti.
inelitseil to believe that u panic,or In

other ordt wIII follow. We

cannot , eu why the, temporary sumpentilon will

prove UM-vitrous toother branches of trate.
True, a great loony pence, are employed •at

eittiat •Atir, ,, hilt, general thing,
they :try ni,ltuelligeutei.l oof wrkmen,who I11400 ha!: Ni.11111.11:110,01 vconoultcu then'
Mr11:.12.11 re:o,d White snrn ti.milsoinoreints-
neratSun • was prod for , heir lahor, and a
tow month. hi:emits willnot cinhatiros. them
toan. great eXtent. Ttleol.l4pl,l4iollof the
mills and factories s(111- tie!. •Inirt duration,
nod u,sy not In the •digisie'd thaw, affect the
city retail Lrltlir. Tile great maJutity of me-
eh:onesIn theCity Ilaveemploy meet
nail are making /wing wages, while ourretail

! dealet du notcmplain of isnY tmmmai
•tinit down!' m their hullne,i, DaltJunes at.
ways intervenes beiweeulllu holidy aPea-

' con nu t the oprallig of spring 'trade.,
and thus far burhoiss In, been .no worm
111.1 l'3ll,:lenced al curre•litmillng bell.

a ”IWOrt, •Kre declining,
lasttile mark etaare unsettled, tut all Lit
ineviinant• have prudently avoided entry-

; pig over stoeli, sr, beary as inweigh them
diern i a a ifiouimaleri,,,und few, If ollY,'Wltl
Litilfer rein mial.ts. the do notan.
tleipatea busluem panic In the near future

, nod r oar reader,: may nut become need-
; is armed nom the prospect otharil times.

I Winn i ho exception 01 We exorbitant rents de-
lie unprincipled landlords there fit

ns vet nothing transpiredto heip on a panic.
oil the lirmht Lode of thing', weeed

notmeet troubletulf ways, nor go abread_eto
bring! to our doom. Looamayehoutil he

re ullyat uilleil everf.t.tily, and outlays
..10011,1 Lai made with ill eye ton worse day

I' ahead, •o that ahen it dot, Come all!wlll he
able to atand thel•hoek.

STERLING SILVER CASES
. England has been visited by a snow storm
of unusual and extraordinary .severity, It
commenced on Wednesdaythe 2.1,and contin-
uedto Fridaymorning. Trade and travel are
almost completely suspended. The streets et

London are choked with snow, and the city Is

envelopedin fort. Several accidents have oc-
curred. Snowdrifts are of great depth in the
rural districts, and many dwellings are
most buried. The underground railroads af-
ford the chief means of locomotion aromid
London..

ntrtz nlre fur • Ilulturerifseut..mula ex-
crarTrrthr, °cc of the test 3.lsfitilat-

[Lire", Ic Europe, , liliar.ted lobo perfect. •MUM ME!IM=
01.7 LE,aIaNC: r .vrslzr., ;a1;ovr•: for Natmzi.

ai Rmi:. (or 1,..p0..tw-

r....1
%Mal. 11-r

Time keepers from $lB to $25,
:is per crnt.
Three vearromg.,..l Ictert.t
Tlaer year

Ile Would not Deem His Lite
Safe Its their Hands.

Matured Debi mot pre3eitt<9 fur pat- • ..•
m.nt

r,r l/nlte,l i
gh..r” wvez,l.o 1.5 t

It01111,r, f!,
h.alc.ton,41,trx,

•li.tht: •4..",11.% 0f,15.• ore,k,/fOr the
Unrth,

.
....

•. .

174.V.
TIIL CIIL&IDL<I'! 1.133,11 33COUTED 13 LITE

DUNSEATH& CO'S
1,17 DEALING Nu INTKitg•T.

S: Not,
FrlctlouslCorrSY,•••

' a 0

1 .11.1,C,

--,moe.11*s Shieenealint
tetWt nerved on !layerGeneral Ileintzelttion
by order of the Sherte" Of iluadnlourie county,
charging him with 1110 come -di-don of i•oe

offense against theists, of 7 eras, committe ind
su,ortlinaruallures. acting mid., his Io

deco. lien. 11. retuned to comply with the
summons to itypenr. In the following letter to
Judge Baldwin, 11. S. irtstrict tit
widen a synoinde of his(Judge Ilaldwilihd Ci

ply to attached.
lleheisSON, December 1.10.

-fiery., J. P. Itzthlu"., U. S. Dirt el
!me ton, Tools:

Dee a Sru—A tow days since I was „sereed
witha Capita truth St.gtillt.lithltto.ithlthtt.puht.y.
Tel, by Judge (rotted notoriously 411.1.'1,1.
I replied by turniehingnito the order, under
a Web I acted,andthe letter of toy Aillittant
General.inclosing Itto theagent OI theFl red.
alto'. Bureau at begun, Ilehas been
cal for theft, for nets eotutulttealby swot her en.
der that order. Neither tie oh it sent to Ce-
gain. The present disturbed condition oftilt
country will not admit of my leas leiG toy

post. IWeal./ not tleittrt me lire Kite la, the
hands of theVilna authontres. 1 know of two

recently taken trout the jail in
LteutOn, Bell county, Texas, by a mob and pot
to death. There in is strong 10.1100 egalost
'nil off:leers wino hove been in any way Instr..,

meutal In suntalumit the 'jutted Staten, last
especially those couneeted with that Freed.
men's Bureau. The present ol eel of the Pro-
less It to annoy nod oppress toe fur pet I orm-
trig ley duty,and, t.trugit me, to tinewltile•
credit upon the l rated :dates nuthorn's, In
this State. 1 rentole, truly your,

J. S V. lIKIST2XI.I“,,
I'llres et Shijor General.

Judge • Baldwin sustained teen. Ileitireel-
dnau, to an cluboritte inottng t4ll ler
J mane Tuner's °pinto. 10 the tact'of'AD-

M,. Motu (it Doward, pa that eine
mete authority count never hare ettempted

o grate an ttft,tocts ttgutivitthe litttf e4l.rol the
lawn of theUnltha states as ttt hare mints=
oned one officerand ar tetnpledtoo Itoproton-

ment of Miters, while In the tßecharge of
their sworn and Impeintive °Mend duties.
Nit state.bodgeor Court,after they ere in-
dielally Informed that the party Is tumid...
ett under the untherlte of the Leirett States,
Imeanyright to Interfere with Inte, or toto him to be brOught belore them, and If
the authority of a State in the form of Judi-
cial process or otherwise suould attetupt to
control the Moralist or Other authoriticst
elm or agentnf the United State, !molly res-
pect, In the costal}- Of the prlaotier, It eould
be his duty toresist, unittocall to ill alit any
force that might be necessary to inelittale the
authorityof the law agolust. Illegal intetter-
mace." _.anent of the cane named is

MSc.. SB Wiftb. 113troet,
dum

TrIEIIE IS
LosDO'S, .i.l.l3ary s.—lt was rumored yeate

day on 'Change here • and' at Liverpool, th

Pre,hlout Johnson was dead, andit hada d
pressing effect on prices.

15=111M a T OF aloale I- IX[IM=I

manna MEE LIMING'S IMPROVED STOVEIIAMPER,
1ME12131 IN Tar. SIIL.II,Tr..r.K.5.41.1,.7

S JOINT NOTE PCOII LSOL•SD ♦ND FRAME,

tax %eons. BEVOrosCoNntte.,..

ThuTr...vat:log ro.”1, :tIon among expert-

9aceU loottet,unt at the capital, is %bat thu

,o,u.ent .10,4e.i,.1 of Congrei, w ill to

,To,-.1Z,5. rytki Ihnl Illtie wilt tie lie-

plOthe.t LP the way ot_practtuAl
tn.,`Tile t.,ttl•.ln nit pro.uttullity will be
inentlfttuy without.any tleflnite or.

t /t anno.! 1011,10 t:itt nothttig•will
done ‘etth the currency ,soollon to ,11:tutb
tne e'itgtlng. •ttt0, it movement to to be
made to Cornea.,.lookingto the romOVel.l
Of re.teletton 1.1001/ tbee,rato of Internist trot:.
Inc Nottot*l bunko.

lIMITUIF 1002 111:1'it-e:

A Mr. Level-",het nir ,stly 501d1.060 Dampers to
oMuntotrerscounty, Bs., an d has Just ordaredFAU

ad, Ltl '

Fry cc, p.td Irs) fa: totem county. N. J•s
Den, pure ,n a iess.tovrnstoths, and then mid

thoreal auder of Ws e,unte ior
sysel,ludo has •ineeouchsacd FIT ItISATE.S.

81. •:t—alp wltCln

A 11-. Bird. aft, 113,,g D•cr.por on• :Bore td
wss 10111-1, plra...sd.lth Itthat hebought

tho Sight to the ,toto or New York.

Pauts,..len.6.—The La Totrie says the Gov-
ernments of England and France have agreed
.upon a Joint note to bo forwarded to the
,Porte,in whichthe Ottoman EmpireIn coun-
seled that the course of the Ports should be so
shaped in its dealings with the Greclane, and
Inthe Editern complication, as to conaerve
the peace:lot Europe. The note plainly 'intl.
mates the the quiet of the continent wlli ma-
terially rest upon theaction of the 'Porte in
these Importantqueitlons.

CIE=I
Amount of I.ls rubale -

Treasury t. 4
• The foregoing is a correct. Osacucent of the

public debt, as appear., tram the books and
tresaurer,' returns in the department,On the

Ist of January, 1.6% IIrug r,lcCr I.t.oc•n,
Secretary of ilia Treasury.

THE DEMAND I 9 UNIVERSAL!
THE PROFITS LARGEI

STATES COUNTY MC:TITS FOB SALE.
carcp fur Circular.or ration

. F. N. ITIIIDDEN.
No. 11 FIFO/ oitreet. Pitgeb.ribt

Itv

VOVGYENTS Oi TII2 ARICASIPAS
At the InterN ie." of the Arkansas delegation

with the President on Friday arming, They

wero lritral need tothe Cabinet and lien.l; rant.
The rresident gold these gentlemen were a
committee from the Legislature of Arkansas,
and had rolled to pay t heir_respeets to them,
having come to itabington for toe purpose

A letter rt.c.!trea rrbtu Presblynt Juarez,
dated Celhomboa, I.ct,...utarr zaV4, he

woul,l leave that 'lay for Durango,en route

lor /scale, tart...la or !ruing toMonterey, be

null irroreel to ¶:rn to be ready
toouter the elty of Stezteo.

Pr0411 4,.., Juarez elorrssr3 entire ronfl.
dente In Sapoly........Ltattb, io a Ithdruw•
lag tbe.a. ll.l.of his torteatau early rlry.

ITALY ♦SD DOME erobnbly Entail Accident

[tome. January G.—Signor Tonelli, the
envoy,alter repeated interviews with the

Pnpal Cdbinet, has tome to a verbal agree-
ment upop the religiousmatters in dispute.

ranted OCT at

..220 saturday lorenoo4. et about eleven

O'clock, Mr. Samuel /Linter, u uell.lentan
kentiontan 01 this eity, met withan accident ,I
%, probahly.result fatally. Mr. Ilan-

tor Is pron,etor etsceerat teams 2.220 vragons

ernillorst In hauling. metal 407 ti10.0411,4'i~errnt Ca

At 1he Mine mentioned he woo
rldine ant' the driver on a lour.horse-metn!
wen. lestvlls With pig metal. 'Vi 11e
pa,, ee 111: 14 Ltnertv street near the Union
pot. Mr. hunter attempted to jump Mont the

itenn While It a its still In models. Ile tell
part ally ender the warren,and thehind a heel
piccent over Ills left tom near the abouliter,
rrusitlngIt Inthe must berriblemanner. The
left Istg ellsalso very badly bruised, and so.
tem internal injure+ were sustained., Ti:'''
unfortueate unto Wt. taken up and carried to
his hone' on Webaler rtrret, and firs. De:-
snit :eel Hamilton called to attend hint. No
hope for hisrecovery la entertained. 310. 11 un-
ter Is onevt slily-eight years of aunit ls 4
very OS flzulth:e gentleman. Ile nolleit :pokeu
since very shortly after the neCident.

tOsnua nnunna..r• A.,f2M.holf•

EAGLE COTTON WORM.,
11,01'istii RECENTLY puncnALS

ILI, Tnr. Eat, LAC 170TT•03 WORKS, former- -

`.0wn...1 ay 11..aila. PESNOCK A CO., we
ayoctfatly In(arra the tmolte that we Kill 000tinla

toemllkufactureof •

Sheetlngs, Cotton Yarns, Carpe
Chains,iCandle Wick

and Batting.
Urdyte may nelefi at the ()Mee of the Work],

fiIIINEB ISABELLA I EA&BUSKY STS.,
011 ATTHE - •

TTS/SUFI Gll BRErrEnr,
Corner ofDu.ydeene It-ay and Bazker's

.

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,

13SIILfS, Ja•insry C.—The Prince of Austen-
nen; has given in Me allegiance tothe gingof
Prussia. The Prince sea tawny will retire to
Geneva, where hewill reside, receiving inanb-

of aAcartalning who.. could be done for th
retdoration of ..trkenvio toall her righta I.
the Union, and to al.l in the reronsilintlon
the country. 31r: Hunter, UnitedState, Seri
tor elect, stated to those.preacnt, that Ark

. . . .
Tin! to,rciary of toe Interior nail received

the report of the Government Commlinilonor
nn the lid not .ectinn er mlleaof the

Ityllromi. It repie.oniti all
ready for enrvien. and ro.onnmenloo ICA creel,

mono. Pro,ldeqt Julito•on cone.nr, and the
to,tols the tame o'lll toe - •

I=
I.renHewn.. Jan. b.—Consols at g, for money

5...v553; Illinois Central 82; Erie 4a. Cotton
closed doll a• for middling uplanda. The
tales to-dayfoot op 8,000bales.

Paulo. January s.—Bortrao la firm. 'tante*
are quoted at attfrancs. St centimes.
',GANSrO6T,Jan. closed at

7134 ex-dividend.

any had had a State Government eve,

February, hyll, organized under the sanction
of President Lincoln, In that portion of Ar'

auras% within the_ Federal lines. After the
surrender of the Confederate armies, the peo•
pie with great unanimity submitted to the'
Federal Government, when the various coun-
ties were reorganized and the proper officers
appointed. The gentlemen here present
as a delegation were appointed by
Arkansas Legislature. Toey werpre-paredaeto...we,any questionswhich
might be asked. An e ffort was being
made In that state by a party to overthrow

Obtainresent government of Aromas, and to
the message of un enadingact by Con-

gress toreconstruct the State. Tnoobleet of
the delegationwas to prevent the censurdina-

-1 lionof snch n measure'us those to %nom no
alluded were a mere handful, silo say they
are proscribed, but who; In tact, worn never
netted of before the war. These were among
the views and puree., for watch they had

visited Washingtou. There never was known

a period whenthe people were more obncllont ,I
tohaw and order than theyare at the present'

time. Mr. Hunter then presented to General
Grantand Secretary Seward letters of Intro•

duals:al from GeneralOrd,commander of the
Department ofArknnsas

I
and Where,

secretory Seward said t was net perhaps,
becoming In the rewmhern of the Cabinet to

make any remarks outside of what was sold
b thePresident, but Iftheribbon would dine
withhintLO-tro.rion.atoning he'wouldny

more to them thanhe did now.
Thu commutes thanked him,and aceePted

the tuvitatiou.
Aftera few minutes spent in conversation,,

thepoldicel.cga.,ltoilin4,,treltilpr ee.Tux DELEGATION ma tteox ma. STrtallt.

The Arkansas delegation tosiar railed an
Alone, Thaddeus Slovens and Rice, ofMaine.
Mr. Steven. rem:dyed them loOlittly, but not
withmuch cordiality. During the Interview,

he asked many questionsof his visitors,eaten.
latent Le develop° their sentiments and. feel-
ings and thoseof the people of their Stateand
Mat:Lion, He asked If they had seep his ens:
Ming act, and suppliedthorn with a copy, ad-
vising them to consider it,no Itwould be the

egress towards the late
igintederoteStates. "At least," he said, "ttIs
tin, polleywhich 1 shell support." At the
01050 or UM 10;er;len, Mr. Stevens Invitedthe
gentlemen to call upon him again. Tile dele-
gation derived but little emrittitt• or encour.
figment.from this interview,and It is doubt-

-1 ful whether their engagementswill permit
them togallon 2dr, edevmts again before their
departure. ,

Mr. Rice also received them very \kindly
and politely, and vonVortnal very freely with
thew In regard tothepolitical situation, but
didnotnay meek to encourage there. --•--

- •

A petition Int.'benn prL - .nfed to the Presi-

dent... Laing theLearnt of e new trialfor Ed-

ward At:angler, one of the. assassin rousptraL
lore entinned at Dry, Tortuga,. IL sets north
that fife evidence Against.bite before theMill-
tat y (1.1111.11901. 040intlialt.t1c0111111.1114,Lorr.
Ind tbo then prevailing 41,1 Will terror pt..

veined tunny itn owes (font testifying In ins
in:11011.

HOMICIDAL
Lore. Jealousy and. !larder In Ni

York—Murderon n Ui ppand
Melo

boat—Crime In . pe
snarl.

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FPUNDERS,

I=
New TOILE, January 5,1617.

LOVE, .IEALOCEI' AND Xranta.

Mrs. Fanny Willard, Fashion Et/Bress of the

Sunday Tuner, was murdered yesterday by a
policeman, Thomas W. Burke, who afterwards
r.hot and killed brrnself... love end Jealousy
were the cense. Mra. Willard had rcitoted his
belt.

lEVIIONII ON A ATEAXEOAT AT NEW MADRID.
Sr. Louts Jan. 5.—A horrible 'murder was
eretratedon the steamerMcGill, yea.

tertlnv the 4111 Inst., while lying *1 Now Mad-
rid, Missouri. Anold man named A. CLWllsan,
from Illinois, got aboard above, during the
night previa.; he took groat offense at a kJ-

iGir passenger named Brown who wore& grey
coat, and who YOme 01 thepaiiseugers called a
rebel in COnNegilenCO. 'ICaterday morning,
v, bilethe boat With lying at the landing, Wil-
toll loaded a shot-gnu, went on the hurricane
deck andlevelled the gen at Brown, who was
conversing with Mr. Langford. or Atlanta,
Georgia; but us 'Wilson WasInthe not of firing.
Brown stepped aside and Langford received
tee shot In his bead, killing him instantly.
Wilsonthen raved like a maniac, saying he
bad done God a service by killing u rebel. 00
thepastengersattempting isle arrest lie. tried
to 1.11,1 again, alai several shots were need,

. wounding him mortally. Ilehad lost a eon In
the Federal army. Langford else screed In
the namcermy.

Er Mall AND norinrair IN minsinsirrt.
31,,,rain, Jan. s.—Sir. Purvis bpears was

=Warred Oil Sundaynight, the Mth tilt., in
warren eaustY, Ml.sissionl, by a band orne-
gross, and hie house-burnedatter being sack.
A. The pioneer svas round inthehouse orthc
negro.. mot whom,p.rested buttilt

. . .

allure escape d.

.11ks t.ltu liar ton 1111.1 just issued Noll No.:,

of the inie.suur 111011Ofthe.Uniou'armits, fnr 1110

common( obtaining. Information lu regard to
them. This 11,1.nlu boscut town ter:sem-milers
for 1,1111111-nk‘on. Too Ilat comprises about
Ogilt hunAnal 1171.1Oily names of 11115,111 g sol•

hroo01 the courtesy of Mr. SamuelT. lials.
ley, Superluteutlent of the Fire Alarm l'elm
graph In this city, We Imir e beet: Y^molt led to
copy, from the ofilco• register, the following
state:molt of theBreaof last Week:

Jett. let. .11.inn uomolett Iron: ling N0:52, at
1:10 A. Fire on l'ennsylVaninavenue oe the
premise:: of 11. Melon, Loss $7Ol No insur-

nce. Ineemiet y tire. Water ex:am:l:ugly
source lu the locality.

Jan.:ht. Alarm boattint No. G:4O, I'.
Fire oil Butler street, Ninth oaril. Woolen
t am Inctury GI White, Berne: .T. Co. Loss

.leserAnee (i7,1,1.i. May Anne peen in-
ecudlary. Water eery scarce. Vie above"...
Is smaller than the :lest estimate us much of
the machinery suppieivit to he ruhnat •Au Ile
reinter...! alt torus, Toe liliesnot illetnLto
that ul ti:eyiltoeo yrltlge Company. i

Da. STEVENS TACOS TACT IN Tile DEBATE.
Mr. STE,. ENS replied toMr. Spa ultling.con...

tending that the Intrmation that adoptingan
amendment to the Constinitton erar tecon.
strUCtiell wee pernicious. liriMr. tit oven.)1)”.

tiered that threlereartha Of the loyal 1Mtitle
only were necessary t amend the
Cod, and this tieing tree, thedoctrine cicoasf .Mr.ma.
Hatuldlog would float Congress with- tare.
eoootreCteil rebels ito 40011 loyal matey

spouted theconatnalonal amendment.
Mr. hl AULDI Nti leonin!of the gen..:.

Doman if theamendment to the Cellitittillell
had any reference to reconstruction.

Mr. FiTEVENe, Not a plirtiele.oxcupt that
"alma Ivo malted,tematey to 'aittillt, the
Southern they may he controlled by
ti,colegro votesand not by rebels. Atprecast •
we deny that they have any EOVerlitaeriis •

Mr, SPAULDING astral another Mr. Ste.
Tens, reconstruoticin did not recognize the

%althorn Staten' organtat 1011.

Mr. STEVENS said: AO; Counrene proposed
to say to the people offilm States uyou have.
nO government; we repudiateall yourgovern.

Merits; go On and furor snail governments as
Congress orders roll to loran:,

Mr. hl ALDING inquired IfMr. Stevens had
not concurred in the majority report of the

Iteeoustruction Committee suIbmitting the

amendetent to the Mouse; oleo, whether he

hail not voted for the ad onssion ofTennessee.
Mr. ST EVENS replied that he had voted for

the niluilerion of Tennessee without soy re.
gent to the amendment.

Mr. NIBLACK, of Indiana. inquired If Mr.
Stevens voted for the :elmiselou of Tennessee,
and If th e prearnble of that act recital the
fact that Telln(ISHOO hartadopted the Constitir.

"WI M.Vg'ir litltted that he hat on
voted, but not on account of the 'lreton hle,
-hlehreCitedmattE.goal thing., Which Tell.

• '

Tug 1511.111 f aurur
Noteitiotanding the emphatic: itOtiOn of

the Republican Clitle:ls hot night In tetor-

once to the Introlnetienot reoeintions look,
leg to the Imponehrnent or the Pre,lkient,
many or the iteponlieen member, tiro urging
that the rtoolutions shall he offered, taint
vote invoel ilium thorn hp the Hoicr to-tour-
row, k

pith and momentof ..._

.imply that un officer of the Called elutes
obeyingtheorders of his superior, as la this
instance.cannot be interfered with by State
uutnority. The question us to tile proprletr
of your proceedings Is 'equitable into,only
by the power that placed you hereand bale
youdo that thing. As well mig et the Prod-
dent of then:Med Status be drugged front
Cabinetmeetleg, on a l pra:ess, fer'sign-
ing the death warrants of Die an5....1M0 len
rou•pirators,as for you-to be curried away
from your post onacivil process.

The AustinState Poodle poblisheil a oomph.
nientuty letter trout (lott. Throckthorton to
Gen: lleintrelmoo, regrettinghis roller ;from
tilecommend of theDepartment, and congrat.
ulatinghim on thegeneral satisfurtloli Ills ad-
ministrationhas given to the iumple of Text..

FROM MARYLAND,. 1/
The iladleal City Got ernment to be Ret

Acids by the Leglelantre—lteleated
Itebel• to be Permitted a Full holed
at the Ballot Ifox—Tho Mate Conatt.
lotionto be Amended.

• Ilttottmont,Janoary y.—Tho movement In
the Legislature tosot aside thepresent city
government, unitonleria new election,übd tile
purpose of remo v ing all disabilities Irmathe
now dikranehised portion of the people of
theState, by the passage of a general:net of
amnesty, and by theeleiriMeet ofa leAliNl
gent registry registry law, gives great plenlad
tothe opponents of the existing city nevem.
meat.

A now • COnstitutional Convention will
sociality be called, and the present Constitu-
tion materiallychanged.

LE=

Chandeliers and 'Brackets, Lead
Pipo, Pumps, Sheet Lead, &e.,

AL WA YS ON RAND.

161 Wood Street, near Oath.
•

1.1,T1 W

The body of I.lretenaut Wilson arrwed this

Sorls:-Seanter INOII, probLIIIIr. leave

:for Idassaellesetts with Ills 111W11111.1,1 1.110r•
rovr.

=

1116 t I:III.3,Ir,er,FEITIV Al..
A New! Yonr• ivAItlAA rrectivotto, At

Froottorco'4
(cAArloingtou ItulAhtA, took

place ye+tertlity. , •
t.tt.

Gram! 41/torlo.—Ourrevilers hero a rare
u:deal treat In store for them to-morrow

chenille. Thu grand oratorio et "Thu Ureit-
tlun,' / IaVthl, a 11l be rendered at Inc Mead,
my of lite.sle by time rittslsurgh Choral Union.
Towel our leaders armunaednainted A ith the

sttlalamoutv of the ladtnaand gentle-
men belonging to the Choral Union, and It
moons en rte.:1,4.1.y for us to Invite theattend-
ance Of 1110.3 ho dui WIC In grand anti soul-
Merit -log much. Tickets ,eau Ise produced At
thewell-k notch music m tore of C. C. Mellor, el
Wood etmut, atnine o'clock tills lamming.

-19 MIItKET STREET.' IS9
S 9 GO TO
S9.Pr.- 4:70 313 .7E2,1El ,189
59 S 9 Market Street,. 594

"%NI, O ET YOUR
899,9'BOOTS, SHOES &CI4 :S9IFROM !SEW YORK

Anothec
r lm'lre—A EMIle All.llllla.

anon optuslem—Tho
.1011 or Alllllllllrld Porter and
hneretoryPirward—Tivelve Ocean Men.
lures Cleared on litattirdny.

Ns, Yone.,.loneary5, 1,7.
:ree'rrines nue•rtlr. tnnntener. cones,/ix,
Toe'buildingon 111 Nassauat0,7011p10d

by Leaot ',Yob, boos tellers, end othere,',was
nestroyed by lire last night. Loss $10,000; in-
sured. A Sunday paper alleges that the fre-
quent conflagrations in the pant month have

a pante among the Insurance comps-
nine, nullalso nap. three Companies show, on

t./114 their assets are merely
""'""Al.rt.nr.: rt• nieutits

ITwelvesteamships Hatted yostorth, for Eo.
I ropean and comity:toe ports, tneludin the City
of WashingtOn, Aliment.and Louisiana, for
Europe.

CHEACEST, AND BEST !,,,9cox .x• ^2^-,-
,s, NO AUCTION GOODS SECT. IS9I ,s,,,JAIIIES ROBB, B9 Market St.,.89

Trot Wizard of the world.—Prof. Barto,
the greatest living wizard of Um world, who
bus exhibited Ills wonderful feats of legerd,

malts for hundreds of consecutive nienrr
thegreat arses of Europe,will Ore four or
Ills,wonderfulbotertainuients I.lesozileflult
lice week, cot:imam:lug Wednesday next- tie

In Immense. trlaks aro all novel. fresh
god highly entertaining, and beyond uny
doubt he will I/110AI.! by thousands dirrlng
lila Way inthls city.

5.9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 891
IX MISISOrieI.

•

LEAVENRORTII. egBllsBo, Jan.L—lfm. Van
Deventer und.wifewere at ordere.tontite
lug of tho:vitt tilt.,at Hickman's 11111a, inmen.
MO counts, Idislouri. They wer.e_ trod upon
throughthe window.air. Van Doventer being

instantly gilled. the wire surviving in nn
unconscious state until Morning. Three no-
grew, and two whito menare suppo9ed tohave
committed the merger: They escaped with

.‘,0,1 In gold :Arden froze ale braise.

J. F. Joirwsl,s 3.1.4. /Corr.

JOIONSTON be SCOTT,
DIALERS

Flue Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 274 LIBERTY 13TIEELT,

X..I.EERIOCkII-1-611.,r.,03172.a.•
GIFSCrs anitl7o:ls7' ,11..,..r.145,e.wig

whichpence had idne. le so voted because Tell.
mason hod done eyerythniz whlgn had been

demanded by Congress,
Mr. MAYNARD innulred Ifanrether Sentits

ern !Mates had done all that Tennessee had
done. whether Mr. Stevens wOuld vote as
he did Inthe ease of Tennessee. I

Idr. STr. Y CBS repliedHatt when theue States
forth constitutionsand present them.and they
are found based on the principle% of justice,
Congress would ethnic thorn. Ile, however,
would never votefor another State notrecog-
nisingnegro suffrage. Pennsylvania end the

other free Stines should blush for their Info
pions positionen thenegro suffraga yuestlun.

TEYL]e made 001110 further remarks,
to wtaleh he said the gresluent yes au oh_

loyal .ctloomud an eye-aerate
•aallllyesers. Bundy, Wentworth, Maynard and

Belly else spoke, and the Muse then. ads
jenrallet,

Steamship Line Between Baltimore
and Europe.

M==!

Battrienne, January 6.—the stottinct Meal-
an, chartered by than Baltimore unit Ohio

Bann:tad, which left Queenstown on preen,
bur Itth, and which, it was feared.bad btinYost,
arrived this evening safe, with 1, valuable
cargo. The 'toxic.. experienced • heavy

weathernil the way,and had toput Into l'arz
al for coal. •

-

•
A l'ontalO Coat ,fhler..—On Satorday a

nom brought a coat worth about 145 to Mr.
Hazen, bylaw On l'enn.Ylvorda avenue, bo.
yond too ItellerZnfrinollouta. and co:haul to
tell It to him for 44, kaoNtaa' that tab coat
utubt Lave been bi01.., Sir.11. took ILfroo her
and deliveIrd nowpus.tO Cbtal wboao

cotloat noiTIIbirOIZAII to known
dunwill probably Le calonted won.FROM MISSOURI..

liatilicatiorr of she Constitutional
amendment—. leenator—vrobable
Election of C. D. Dealro...Dietilleries
Seised.
Sr. Lerrs. January 6.—Toe Coestautirmal

emolument wasretitled by the State Minato
yesterday by vets of twenty-6Ln to alz. It

Will pass the Rouse to-morrow. .*

The Radical amens to-morrow Welt will
revaluate -a rotiveci elates Smator: itis be.
&loved that Chas. D. Drake, Of St. ,Lodierwill
be the nominee.

Thirteen istilri- have ben .setzed
Ray. Jackson

dsaitClaleyescountiese ,in this BMW
for violation of Oro iterinuelaws.

DIYYLnTOSOO Dr.1.r.,,Ti0:( as On. SIMARD'S.
• The dinner to the delegation § o.'"
sad's, this evening, to said to have boon n
brilliantaffair. besides•tho delegation and
their host; Secretary Browning, 01 the Laur-
ier Department, end' Colonel Onward, wore
present. The conversation was cordisa, but
general. During the eveningthe wombats of
the Cabinet andGeporai

parlors.
Grant 0 del

egationSeTbe beaver
get:onawl roostiy on

wenVe
political subjects, bnt onOn.ootamittal character. General Oran

einreilled hops font •pagott reatoratton o
iiattimigad IOWA! relations. Tbe member
ut the delegatlon erprossea themselvesmugs

.

Intoa peck to•loiller t Daniti cot atated,
was arrested y'turd or telethalstog Frloro
Brothora, Jalrrhy A. Co., Lathrop, Luolflington

Co„ and allure, Of euveral hundreddollars
each.

==O=MG =ER• .
-The steamerHon, returnedto Fortress kton•

roe, haring been disabled on- Hatteras. The
Uottysitnrir met her there, andAdmiral Por-
terand Assistant litlelOttlrf howard, embarked
on her and continued

alOsic
their snecret journey.uma. ,

The Sane Mast:dile Ledge, NO. VA, of :New
Turk am, was ticalleated On Sat aide,evening
with appropriate ceremonies. Thin Lodge
room >s regarded u the moat elegaut in the
country.

Lonnie:tut, January V.—River falling, with

six feet in the canal. Navigation In null sus-
pended. The weather is cloudy. There was
a Plight fall of snow duringtheycuryMdeg. Marcum:ter SS.and rising rap-

U"Lanpuy.s, January s.—River fnlllnaiEfeet
scant on the &boats. Weather colder. The
.Tarentum left tredayfor Cairo; the raleatine
leayle for LOWS-eine to-worr.pr,

'wine co.a Araeuttsse—For trodanily
platlnxan article, ofcopper, brass or German
spvor, with poresliver, where wont orf, said
for cleaming.and polLiblnir silver or Pilrer-
platen ware. Warranted to Containno Quick.
',liveror-Belt). Or any inJariOne article. ,For
sale - Elainple. Allegheny, and all. doingOita. de19..1.

ILIUM CLOS &
Practical Furniture Elanufasturen,

COL PENN AND WAYNE STREETS.ries Thagine.—llanatleld, Obto, tut: IL 'ilea
steam rtre. engine, at th• coat _

43 COOr and
tLassOL. L,q,vut itylu /91111171181 coa.liumtlYou awl
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